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My father buried in Bent ley. Mother buried up there at my* church, Homer
Chapel. Church up here cl6se to Ollie.
, _ j

( Homer Chapel?)
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Dh-Thuh. Homer, Chapel.
- ( Homer Chapel.)
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My mother she buried there. After my daddy died, she come-here'and stay with
me till she died.
' ,
f
( Well, I don't want to tire you, I'm glad to get to visit with you. -And
I'll be back to see Nancy again. X'll be back in Atoka in a couple of weeks.
You want me to tell her anything for you?)
No. Only that I am all right.
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( I sure will. .I'll tell 'em you are all right.);
I haven't seen/'em in a long time.
( Your help is named Ida?)
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Uh-huh.
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( Maybe Ida could write sometime.)
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Yeah, maybe she could.
( She could write to Nancy for you and Eliza&th cotild write for Nancy. That
way you could keep in touch with each othe^r. They went with Pop and me in
the car to see Emma. Do you know Emma?)
Yeah. I seen her last Sunday. She was up fere visiting me. She come up here
to church.
/
( Is that where they, hdd the sinking?)

•»

Yeah. That's where they ad the big singing.
( Do they do that .once a year?)
That'8 the first time. First time they have i-t.
( I heard about the homecoming last week. Did you know to go to town during
the homecoming?)
No.

I didn't go.

(But on Sunday, you went to the
Yes. I went, to church.
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